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Ser ial Number 
( THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
#86-87--7 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
TO: President Edward D. Eddy 
FROM: Cha irperson of the Faculty Senate 
l. The attached BILL, titled The Two Hundred and Thirty-Fourth Report 
of the Curricular Affairs Committee 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on December 11, 1986 • 
(date) 
4. After considering th i s bill, will you please indicate your approval 
or disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board 
of Governo rs, completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-
Laws, this bill will become effective January l, 1987 , 
three weeks after Senate approval, unless: (l) specific dates 
for implementation are written into the bill; (2) you return it 
disapproved; (3) you forward it to the Board of Governors for 
their approval; or (4) the University Faculty pet i tions fo r a 
referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the Board of Governors, 
i t will not become effective until approv~.p l;>Y the Bo r d. 
// 1) j) L , ~ 
December 12, 1286 ( 7!~ • .f'A:..-~ , ,',{.,e .. ~ 
(dat e) Richard Katula 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Cha i rperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
Returned. 
a. Approved 
b. Approved subject to fina l approval by Board of Governors 
c. Disapproved 
u .t /.rr fpf> 
I {date) 
Form revised 4/86 
THE UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLIIND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
November 12, 1986 
The Two Hundred and Thirty-Fourth Repo ~t 
of the Curricular Affair s Committee 
At its meeting of November 10, 1986, the Cucricular Affairs Committee 
considered the following matters now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
S E C T I 0 N I 
Informational Matters 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1 . Department of Art 
CHANGE: Title and description for ART 374: 
ART 374 Topics in Film (L.1) Explo~es the 
social, historical, and aesthetic development 
of the cinema from 1895 to the present. 
Three hours twice weekly. V~y~_s~p~ed 
~.e.Jli~rmiJiliiQn_Q.f_jru;J;xJ.J.\;1QJ:. Keller 
2. Department of History 
CHANGE: Title and description for HIS 326: 
HIS 326 German Histocy (L_l) Sucvey of German 
history to 1914 with emphasis on the eight-
eenth and nineteenth centudes. (L~_l) 
Honhart (F) 
3. Department of Music 
CHANGE: Expiration date for MUS ll2X Intermediate 
Musicianship UL.l) to pecmit the department 
to offer the course during the spr ing 
r;emester 1987. 
4 . Women's Studies P~ogram 
CHANGE: Description for 1'/HS 350 by deleting "~ 
L:gp~_gt_ed_QD.\;lLliill:Lii_clJflD9lLS9J?l.~~ and adding 
.:tlay ___o_e_rs:p~iit.edj>l.J:lt_ii_c JJg,n.g_e__in___tp pi~ . s~_uN.:: 
H.'l_m<!y___l;>_e_g£lpJi.e!LJ;p_j;!J_e_hlgrr•_en~s_stli!:l ies 
m.a..j_Q__[ • II 
B. College of Resource Development 
Department of Fisher1es, Aquaculture a nd Pa thol ogy 
-2R-
;'/. 
/ 
i 
6. ' / 
The estim ted costs for initiation and continuation of the pr p'1gram are 
provided in A~pendix B. This summary has been developed on the / basis of 
information re~~ived from APTA, our consultants, and internal / 
institutional da ·c;,a. ,/ 
' I 
' I G. Evaluation ,/' 
The development program will be subject to th){ same intensive 
internal r:view process at is required of any new Plj·6gra-m at URI. 
Throughout this process ex ernal consultants have be ']'h 'used to evaluate 
the resources available, fa ' ilities and equipment ne,eded, and the general 
curriculum design. This proqss of exte'rnal revie./.will continue 
throughout th e developmental ~d early implementa~on stages of the 
program. \ I 
This program wi ll be eligible ;.or accreditatioh by the American Physical 
Therapy Association. This proces ~ requires a ~eaccreditation phase 
called The Accreditation Candidacy '\?, rogram. yandidacy sta"tus offers 
developing programs the opportunity o estab~sh a relationship with APTA 
ea r ly on in the process. This enable the J,,fistitution to work closely 
with APTA to help assure that the pro ~m J s developing with adequate 
planning and with the necessary resource . / The Accreditation Candidacy 
Program requ i res application by submissio.' of a Declaration of lnten~ at 
least six months prior to the enrollment,/0 ' the first class of students in 
the professional or technical phase of the p ogram . A prerequisite to the 
submission of a Declaration of Intent f~ that~he institution must have 
retained a program director. Once the j program s established periodic · 
reviews will be conducted by the prog(i am facult \~~well as the University 
Program Re v i e w Committee . Periodic_ j xternal eval ~ tion will be required 
in order to maintain accreditatio~~}J Y APTA. "" 
/ ~--/ / 
/ \ . !I I 
\ 
-25-
ADD: The following temporary courses: 
1) niT 201X Health Emergenc1es at Sea and Di,;-
tress Communications (~) First-response 
and continuing medical aid at sea. The In-
ternational Medical Code. Use of radio for 
emergency and extended treatment. BLS cardi-
opulmonary resuscitation certification. 
(~) Stout 
2) FMT 231X General Seamanship and Marine Safe-
ty (~) Principles and practices of sea-
manship. Watch standing. Routine and emer-
._ gency evolutions. Basic fiber and wire rope 
splicing. Fire prevention, firefighting and 
fire safety. Real fires will be fought. 
(~2~1) Stout 
3) FMT 315X Living Aquatic Resources (ll.J) 
Survey of major aquatic resource groups; life 
histories, distribution, and exploitation of 
representative finfishes, mollusks, and crus-
tacea in major fisheries ecosystems; manage-
ment practices and patterns of fisheries 
development. (I.&!;;_.___]_) ~: 21!10 god ZOO 111 
Q~east one semest~! general-ZQQlQg~ 
Recksiek 
4) FMT 321X F1shing Gear Technology (ll.J) 
Survey of the fish catching methods of the 
world; methods of fish detection; development 
of the basic techniques used in fishing gear 
construction and maintenance. (~_J) ~: 
.2JH!...Q.L_11tlll!i.s..si.Q.n._Qf_i~..t.QJ:._._ DeAl te r is 
5) FMT 342X Marine Auxiliary Systems (lXJ~) 
Detailed study of ship's auxiliary systems, 
including AC and DC electrical generating and 
distribution systems, the application of 
hydraulics to operate deck machinery and 
steering systems, and refrigeration systems 
used aboard ship. (I&Q..)JJ.<!h~Jl Wing 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
S E C T ON II 
Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty s ena te 
A. College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Art 
ADD: ART 375 Topics in the History of Photography (L..J) 
Explores the social, histor ical, and aes thetic de-
-29-
B. 
velopment of photography from 1826 to the present. 
t~i.ly_b~J~Ii!~<l.!;~d_l._lll..i!;~jiJtb_p~£m..i.s .si9 n--.9 .. LJnst.~:u.c..= 
!;_Qj::_. (L~£~_)) Keller 
2. Department of Geology 
ADD: GEL 102 The Evolution and Extinction of the Dino-
saurs (I..L....J.) General introduction to the 
dinosaurs. Variety, habits, warm-bloodedness and 
extinction discu ssed. Pterosaurs and bird origins 
presented. (~_.c.~_J) Fastovsky 
3. Department of Microbiology 
CHANGE: Program requirements fo r the Bachelor of 
Science program in microbiology to include 
MIC 333 and one applied course selected from 
the following: MIC 412, MIC 422, MIC 432, 
MIC 576. Allow a maximum of 6 credits of MIC 
491 and 492 for credit toward the maj or con-
centration. 
African and Afro-American Studies Program 
1. ADD: The following courses: 
2. 
3. 
a) AAF 201 Introduction to the Black Experience (LLJ) 
Interdisciplinary exploration of some of the 
pivotal themes and issues in the study of peoples 
of African descent. (L~.c_._J) Hendrix and Badejo 
b) Introduction to Afro-American Culture (LWl In-
terdisciplinary survey of the ,;ocial origins of 
Afro-American culture. (l..e£~_J) Badejo 
DELETE: 
CHANGE: 
The following courses: 
a) AAF Hll Introduction to African and Afro-
American Studies: Concepts U:---<llldJl._._l) 
b) AAF 11!12 Introduction to African and Afro-
American Studies: Issues (J_pnd_JJ_._l) 
Descr iption of the minor in Afr1can and Afro-
American Studies: 
Students who declare African and Afro-American 
Studie,; as a minor may use the fo l lowing courses 
to fulfill the requirement s . AAF 21H, 202 (6 
credits) are required. Elective co ur ses may be 
selected from AAF 250, Al\F 360, A/IF 390, AAF 410, 
AAF 474; APG 250, APG 313; ENG 247, ENG 248, ENG 
360, ENG 362, ENG 363, ENG 364, ENG 474; HIS 150, 
HIS 384, HIS 388; PSC 408, PSC 410, SPE 333. Per-
mi s s ion may be obtained from the Director o f 
African and Afro-American Studies to use other 
courses that have as their central focus some 
aspect of the black experience . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
S E C T I 0 N III 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee and Graduate Council 
on 400-Level Courses. 
At the September 22, 1986 and November 10, 1986 meetings of the Curric-
ular Affairs Committee and the September 26 and October 24 meet i ngs of 
the Graduate Council , the fol l owing matters were considered and are 
now presented to the Faculty Senate. 
A. Informational Matters 
1. College of Arts and Sciences 
Women ' s Studies Program 
CHANGE : Prerequisite for liHS 450* to "~: 
junior or seni~~nding." 
2 . College of Human Science and Services 
a. Department of Education 
CHANGE: Method of instruction for EDC 479 to 
"any grade is val i d." 
b. Consumer Affairs Program 
CHANGE: Title and description for CNS 42~ : 
CNS 422 Consumer Issues Research (lJJ~) 
Critical examination of issues and 
policies on behalf of consumer welfare; 
documentation and investigation skills; 
writ i ng and oral presentation skills . 
(LS!~l I'.I:.e: 22i!___QI___J20_gL.!l.em.ts.= 
sion of inQtrygtg~. Christner 
B. Curricular Matters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
1. College of Arts and Sciences 
Department of Sociology and Anthropology 
CHANGE : Level, number , primary listing and pre-
requisite fo r LRS 532 (or SOC 532) to 
"SOC 432 (or LRS 432) Industrial Sociology 
( l..__Q_(_U_._l l ••• ££~ : SQl:_JJHL..9 L_p_e~ mi..s.= 
~n_Qf_Jn.stJ::~,;tg~." 
* No action by Graduate Council required. Not for graduate credit. 
- 31-
2 . College of Human Science and Services 
Department of Textiles, Fash1on Merchandising and Des1gn 
ADD: Tr4D 496 Interior Furnishing and Design In-
ternship (ll..J) Students intern (120 
hrs/semester minimum) in the area of interior 
space planning , furniture, interior textiles, 
furn i shings or research. A weekly seminar 
(lhr . ) for presentation of intern experience 
or research . El;_g: P.eJ::missJQn__Q_f_in_sJ.:..LU>;::: 
J;;QJ;_ . H iga 
-32-
